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Doorkeeper: î'A1l persons not entitled to the House floor pl
ease

retire to the gallery.''

Speaker Redmond: HBouse kill come to order and Members please be

in their seats. Roll Call for attendance
. Representative

Matijevich moves for a divfsion of the House. Introduc-

tion..oFirst Reading
, Indroduction of the Bi11.''

clerk olBrien: ''House Bil1 4023. Redmond. A BiL1 for aa Act to

amead Section l of an Act in relation to compensation to

Members of tbe Generat Assembly. First Reading of the

Ril. 1- . ' î

r, & 'Speaker Redmond: In case you get excited
, that s the one that per-

mits to be reimbursed for the second travel in a week 
. .mnderQ

the present laws you can only be compensated once
. If you

have two days, itls adjournment, and you go home you can't

get paid: so that's what this Bill fs. Representatfve Hud-

son here? A little veto motion. . .Total Veto Motions ap-

pears House Bilf 233. Out of the record at tbe request of

the Sponsot. 1914, Representative J. David Jones . 1914,

J. David Jones. 0ut of the record
. 3189 Representative

Capparelli. 0ut of the record. 3362, Representative Shea.

0ut of the record. 3721. out of the record. 3803, Repre-

sentative Porter. Representative Porter . Representative
1

Potk, will you stop disturbing Representative Porter? 0ut

of tbe reeord. 3858, Commlttee of Agriculture
, Represen-

Lative Schisler, Chairman. Out of the record. 3924, Com-

mittee of Cities and Villages
, Representative James Taylor .

Out of the record. 3973: Cities and Villages
, Chairman

Taylor reiuests that it be out of the record. Item and

Reduction Vetoes. We haven't authorized the taking of pi
c-

tures yet. Not yet. Item and Reduction Veto Motions
.

3376, Representative Cbapman. 0ut of the record. 3377,

Representative Byers. Representative J. Dunn 3377? Out

of the record. House will come to order
. Wefll be 1ed in

prayer by the Reverend Krueger the House Chaplain
.
''

IReverend Krueger: HIn the name of the Father and th
e Son and the '
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Holy Ghost. Amen. 0 Lord, bless tbis House witb Thy

service this day. A wise person observed the price of

freedom is always high. Let us pray. 0ur Heavenly Father,

we are grateful for the beginning of this day to whicb

Tbou hast called us in special service in governing the

peoples of this State of Illinois. We are grateful for

the special gift of freedon which Thou hast blessed this

great nation of ours. We ask of Thee this day to keep our

hearts and minds in tune with that precious gift of liberty

so that a11 our deliberations and legislation may be in

harmony with tbe Divine purpose rather than personal pleasure

and partisan patronage. May each of us anpwer only to Thee9

0 Lordy in tbe name of Christ Thy Son. Amen/l

I ,,Speaker Redmond: Is everyone on the Roll Call? We took the Roll

Call for attendance before. Maybe we better take anotber

Roll Call for attendance. Roll Call for'attendance. The

House will come to order. Representative Washburn do you

seek recognition?s'

Washburn: nThank you, Mr. Speaker, for the record Iîd like to report

that Representative Molloy is absent again today due to the

hospitalization of Mrs. Molloy. Thank you. You want my

other . . . ? ''

Speaker Redmond : ''Yes . ''

uashburn; ''oh okay. The Republicans are asked to meet in Room l18

for the purposes of a Republican Conference at a quarter to

. twelve. And, Mr. Speaker, I think 45...or I hope 45 minutes

is sufficient and we would hope to be back on the House floor

about 12:30. And Republicans meet in Room 112, or 118...118

immediately and hope to return about 12:30.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Madigan, do you desire to....

Representative Berman.''

Berman: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker, therelll be a Democratic caucus

at a quarter to twelve. Do we bave a room? Representative

tundy has invited us to Bauer's for our caucusk''

Speaker Redmond: ''Weî1l get the room number in j ust a moment.''
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Berman: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Berman, Room 114..1

Berman: ''A11 right, thank you, Mr. Speaker. There will be a

Democratic caucus in Room 1l4 in five minutes. Thank youo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Back at 12:30. House will stand in recess until

12 :30 . ''

Berman: ''W111 the Democrats please come down to Room 1l4 now for

a caucus?''

RECESS

Doorkeeper: ''AII personsov.all persons not entitled to the House

floor please retire to the gallery?'s

Speaker Redmond: OHouse will come to order. Ibe Order is Total

Veto Motions. Total Veto Motions appears House Bill 3362.

Representative Shea.î'

Shea: '1Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, House Bill

. '' 3362 was the supplemental appropriation of the Comptrollerfs.

I got a call from Mr. Lindberg this morning and I want to

table that motion.''

Speaker Redmond: OAny objection? Hearing none the motion is

tabled . 3364 .''

Shea : ''Mr . Speaker , Ladies and Gentlemen of the House , 3364 is tbe

supplemental appropriation to the State Board of Election

and I now move to tabl.e tbe motion .'@

Speaker Redmond : ''Any objection? Hearing none. . .''

Shea : ''Tlle State Board of Education.''

Speaker Redmond : 'îMotion is tabled . 3637 , Representative Shea .1I

Shea : ''Wil1 you pass that f or a minute?''

Speaker Redmond : ''Return to House Bill 233, do you want to take

that out of the record? 1914 , Representative Jones? 0ut '

of the record . House Bill 3189 > Representative Capparelli .
' 

0 t of the record . 3721 Representative Miller . Out ofu ,

the record. 3803, Representative Porter . 0ut of the record.

3858, Representative Schisler. Out of tbe record. 3924, .

Representative Taylor, out of the record? 3973 Represen-

tative Taylor, out of the record. Amendatory Veto Motions. i
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Representative Shea.

''

Sbea: ''Yes, 1'm wondering if we eould go back to 36377't

Speaker Redmond: ''Total Veto MoLions
, House Bill 3637. Repre-

sentative Shea.''

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, I move too.eothat House Bill 3637 become law

the veto of the Governor notwithstanding
. Now I discussed

this with Mr. Washburn . This is a Bill that would allow

the purpose of the Educational Facilities Act
o . .would allow

this to build facflities at prfvate colleges similar to

the Lfbrary of Congress in the Pnited States
. Both North-

western Universfty and the University of Chicago are very

much interested in this Bi11 . I donît know how maay people

of you have heard from Julian Levy at the Eniversity of

Chicago, but this would allow the Illinois Educational Fa-

cilities Authority to issue bonds to build these institutions.

And I would certainly try to answer any questions if th
ere

is from any Member; if not
y I would appreciate a favorable

Roll Call of three-fifths/'

Speaker Redmond: HIs there any discussion? The question is, sball

tbis Bill pass- - Representative LaFleurou

LaFleur: ''Would the Sponsor yield to a question?''

Shea: ''Yes.''

LaFleur: ''When you mention bonds, Jerry, what type of bonds were you

speaking of?''

Sbea: ''My understanding. . .are-.-tbese are revenue bonds-
n

LaFleur: ''That are to be supported by the institutions?''

Sbea: ''Yes.''

LaFleur: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Redmond: NRepresentative Mcclain, are you seeklng recognition?u

Mcclain: ''Thank youy Mr. Speaker, would the Gentleman yieldo''

Shea: ''Xes.tî

Speaker Redmond: nIndicates he will.
H

Mcclain: ''Jerry, on page 2 of the Governor's Veto Messagey the para-

graph at the top he claims that. o .the Governor claims under it,

only a private not for profit organization would have to be

. r;''Dw.
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located adjacent to the campus' and not thereby..oit goes

on 'not tbereby across the street'. Do you find that ac-

curate in your wording of ehe B1ll> I aeany if he'seo.if

he's accurate then, would you fntend for someone to make

arrangements for that to be changed next year, or..Z?

Shea: nIt's my understanding from the both the University of

Chicago and Korthwestern Dniversity that under this Bill

they can build the type of buildings that theyfre talking

about. And what they're attempting to do is build within

tbe City of Chicago a building simtlar to the Library of

Congress. Theyîd be archive type buildings where they'd

house documencs, et cetera.''

Mcclatn: ''Okay, thank youzf

Speaker Redmond: MRepresentative Scblickman.n

Schlickman: '1Mr. Speaker, Members of the Bouse, I think in con-

sidering tbis motion to override the Governorls Veto we

ought to take into account just exactly what the Governor

said. He rightfully pointed out that the Illinois Edu-

cational Facllltles Authority was established to assist

private hfgher educatfon instftutions in the flnancing of

constructfon and remodeling project. No< what House Bfll

3637 would do is to expand tbe definition of private higher

education institutions to include 'related academic insti-

tutions' located on or contiguous to the eampus at an e1-

igible private instttution. But the 'related academlc in-

stitution' need not be affiliated or associated with the

Private educational institutton. Nor would it be required

to grant degrees. It seems to mey Mr. Speaker, Members of

the House, to comment tbat these are revenue funds and not

general oblfgation bonds and therefore not a burden on the

taxpayers is somewhat deceptive in nature. The passage of

this Bill by an override would simply drain revenue funds

tbat otberwise kould be available for the private higher

educational facilities for the education of ehildren, young

people who elect for one reason or another to go to a private
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hfgher educatfonal faeflfty. So on that basis, Mr. Speakery

Members of the House, I personally concur wfth the veto of

the Governor and urge that it be sustained and not over-
1

ridden . '' '

l
Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Totten/' '

(
'rotten : ''Thank you, Mr . Speaker, would the Sponsor yield f or a

uestion? ''q

speaker Redmond : ''He. . . ''

Shea : ''Yes Sir-''

Tottenl ''Representatlve Sbea, would...should these bonds fail who

vould be..-who would have the obligation?''

shea: ''It's the Illinofs Educatfonal Facilitfes.o..could I so that
I

I might clear up somethfng here, Mr . Totten, read a letter ,
w  

l
. 

1

I have from a Mr. Tbomas Ayers who is Chairman of the Chfcago
k

. 
l

Economic Development Commission? This is addressed to myself.

It says 'Dear Mr. Shea: I am writing you as Chairman of

tbe Economic Development Commission of Chicago and in accor-

dance with the unanimous vote of its Commissioners adopted

at its meeting on September 10, 1976 the Commissioners noted
>

that tbe veto of House Bill 3637, a Bill which you have

sponsored enlarging the powers of the Illinois Educational

Facilfty AuLbority in order to assist related academic in-

stzitutions . Such lnstftutions are not only the inevitable

and desirable by-product of the work of Illinois private

unfversities and colleges but they generate signif fcant and

important employment opportunity particularly f or the young
*

people of Illinois . The veto in our judgment is ill-sponsored .

House Bill 3637 is enabling legislation and without budget

affect. As you know: Illinoisy its cittes and peoples must

now vigorously compete to hold and attract economie develop-

ment and employment opportunities withiu the state. The vetoy

U if sustained will. handicap Illinois'. Now I jponsored this

at the request of a Mr. Julian Levy from the University of

Chicago. Sincey I have been contacted by tbe people from the

. 
Universlty of....Northwestern University and several of.the
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o f th e p r iv ate in st ituti on s with in th e S ta te of
Illinois. Thls is only enabling legislation

. Certainly the
Illinois Facilities Bonding Authority wtll not be used unless
there's a necessary reason for these facflities

. This only
allows them to issue the bonds, it's no guarantee th

ey vill
be fssued. But 1 thlnk itfs a worthwhil

e piece of legislation.

I've been eontacted by S
enator Harris who is in favor of i

t
and several people from your side of the aisle

.
''

,' 
f 19

Totten: Okay, can I just pursue one question the
n, Jerry.

Shea: HYes Sir
.
'l

Totten: MIf EFA bonds 
are not, if tbe revenues are not sufficfent.

1ay back on those bonds
, what happens to the building?''

Shea: HThey would become th
e property as I understand it

, of the 1
l

Authority. They're like fi
rst mortgage bonds from what I

' understand -
''

Totten: ''Uhat would the Authority do with them?n

Shea: ''They'd sell the building and pay off the bondse''

Totten: ''A11 rfght.
'l

Speaker Redmond: ''Repr
esentative Leinenwebero

n

Leinenweber: ''Thank yo
us Mr. Speakery I have just one or t

wo ques-
tions..o''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceedol'

Leinenweber: f'Follow up one
s with what Representative Tott

en said.
in the event that that l

atter possibtlity occurred and th
e

sale of the building was not sufficient to pay off the b
onds

would that adversely reflect 
on the State of lllinois' bond

rating? Now our analyst
, Minority staff analyst

, indlcated
tbat it would.

''

Sheat HWel1 1 woutd tmagine that anytime anybody's bonds go in de-?

fault that it might adversely affect the financial rating of
either that authority or of th

e state. But certainly as far

as I know, no bonds of thls state have ever been in default .
l'

Leineaweber: HWelt specifically in the tnstance th
ens as I understand

itz if this veto ls overridden in addftion to institutions of
hfgher educatfon private institutions of higher ed

ucation,

s. .-,u,-'z...
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'related academic institutionsî whicb presumably means not

owned by that institute of higher education would be that

. . owould be the debtor or tbe obligor . Is that correct?

And it woutd have to look solely at that related institution

for payment of the bonds and not the institution of higher

education. Is that correct?''

Shea: HIf the institution of higber education signed the bonds theyfd

be responsible. You talked about a related institution
, or

related academic, or related activity such as the American Bar

Association, tbe American Bar Association would b
e responsible for i .''

Leinenweber; t'So in the specific instance you indicate if the bonds

were issued to build the institution next to tbe University
/

of Chicago no revenues of the University of Chicago would be

tnvolved tn any way, shape or form, is that correct?''

Shea: MOnly if the Vniversity of Chicago personally want on those

bonds.''

Leinenweber: ''And tbey would, if tbey did then you wouldn't need

the Bf11.''

Shea: ''Well, you very definitely would need the Bi11
. First of ally

the Bill is only enabling legislation
, Mr. Leinenweber. It's

up to the Illinois Educational Facilities Authority whether or

not tbey would issue bonds under this Bi1l. And I'm sure

their general counsel
, Mr. Fletcher, will not authorize or

1et the board do anything that would in any way hurt 'the

Authority.''

Leinenweber: ''Thank youw''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Mann .
''

Mann) MWe11, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House
, this Bill passed

tbe Higher Education Committee witbout a dissenting vote and

as Representative Shea fndicated, what weVre talking about

bere would be a center for a research library which would be

part of a national network wbtch would make available to

private institutions, books wbich they otberwise might have

to purchase at great cost, but whicb would be available bere

through the means of circulation . And as far as the bonds

.J ;.>-
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are concerned, while the. . ewhile the facility

, the educational

facility will be issuing the bonds theyêre not going to be

saleable unless the library can produce the necessary market

credentials to getn .to get the bonds at market rate
. So I

would say that this is a good plece of legfslation. The
Governor's reason for vetoing it is not a serious one

. And I

would urge your support
.
''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Shea. Representative Washburn
.
î'

Washburn: nThank you
, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, I think we are a1l aware that there is a great deal of

interest and the need for this s
ubstantive piece of legfsla-

tion which would merely
. . .whtch would permït tbe Educatio

nal
Facilities Authority to constr

uct this library. I understand
> 

.-

and 1 don't know wbether Jerry pointed this out or not becaus
e '

1 was tied up
, that 90l of the funds that would b

e used would

be federal monies and 10 would be of the Authority itself
.

And I think that tbe eause that some of us are concerned with

with the failure of tbe bonds that might affect the stategs

bonding rating
, I don't tbink that's an unusual clause at all

and certainly 1 would ask for an 'aye' vote tooo
'î

Speaker Redmond: nAny further discussion? Representative Sbea to 
1
I
1

c los e . ' ' 
l
lShea: HWe11s Mr. Speaker

y Ladies and Centlemen of the House
, I'd ask

for a Roll Call. I think it's a good piece of legislation and
I would appreciate the support of th

e House.î'

Speaker Redmond: ''The question iss shall this Bill pass notwith-

standing the veto of the Governor? Th
ose tn favor vote îaye';

opposed vote 'no'. Requires a 107 
votes. Rave a1t voted who

wfsh? A11 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record
.

IThis question there's a l22 'aye' and 19 'no '. Gentlemaa's .

rmotion prevails and thfs Bi11 passes notwithstandfng the veto
Itof the Governor. Amendatory Veto Motions appears H

ouse Bi1l l

1080. Representative Pierce/'

Fierce: ''...Okay. Mk. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House
y

House Bill 1080 passed this House overwhelmingly after having
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been improved in Insurance Committee. Uhat it does is re-

quire insurance carriers wbo offer group health insurance

policies to also offer coverage for mental and emotional

and nervous disorders of conditions and makes it clear that

registered psychologists as well as M.D. psychiatrists are

elfgible for the reimbursement. The Governor's Amendatory

Veto, I hate to admit, did slightly imorove the Bf11. He pro-

vided for a better definition of psychologists, clinical

psychologists and that limited the definition of physician

and improved it. And also limited the type of health insur-

ance that must be offered to that that tbe state employees

already have. So the Bill now mandates tbat insurance com-

pany offery the group doesn't have to accept, a type of mental

health insurance that our state employees, and you and I who

are covered by the state plan already have in our health in-

surance, and therefore my motion is to accept the Governor's

specific recommendations for change as attached with some

slight changes in. the motion herein. And therefore I move to

accept the specific recommendations for change in House Bill

1080 . . . ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Is there any discussionk''

Pierce: H...And T ask for a favorable vote.''

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Kempiners.''

Kempiners: 'îWi11 the Gentleman yield to a question?''

Speaker Redmond: ''We willw''

Kempiners: ''I've got .a copy of the Bill in front of me. Does he

limit tbe psychologists only to those who are qualified by

tratning to practice this type of psychology or...the part

of tbe problem thàt wefve had in the past is that the Psy-

chologists Registration Act does not differentiate among

the various types of psychologists. Does he make it clear

in the Amendatory Veto as to what type of psychologists would

be eligible to collect?''

Pierce: OTbat is right. The Governor pointed out that registered

psychologistsy which is a11 we do in Illinois ts register

XIW  1z;
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psychologists with a little too broad a definition, and he

changed it to clinical psychologists and then mandated that

the Department of Insurance define what a clinical psycholo-

gist is who would be qualified. And we're willing to go along

w1th that change and I#d agree with you that does tighten up

and improve the Bill by limiting the reimbursable deliverers of

the mental health service to clinical psychologists rather

than to a11 registered psychologists.''

Pierce: HThank you.î'

Speaker Redmond: MRepresentative Pierce, Representative Pierce, the

Parliamentarian advfses me there's no effectfve date ln the

Bill. Are you aware of that?''

Pterce: ''The Bill will be effective July 1st...1'

Speaker Redmond: ''Okay.''

Pierce: ''0f next year.''

Speaker Redmond: llokay. Any furtber discussion? The question isy

shall the Governor's specific recommendation..-oh, pardon me,

Representatfve Lundy.''

Lundy: MThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

will tbe maker of the motion yield for a questionp''

Speaker Redmond: HHe will.''

Lundy: HIo..Representative Pterce, have received some inquiries from

practicing psychologists wbo were concerned about the fact that

clinical psychologists is not a term with an ascertainable

meaning; at least those within the profession donêt seem to be

able to agree on exactly what a clinical psychologists is.

y 'And so I m wondering whether your action in moving to accept

tbe Covernor's recommendations on this Bi1l has the support of

the professional socteties and organlzations within tbe state

who represent psychologists?'l

Pierce: Hxesy Mr. Lundy, the Illinois Psychological Association is

officially in support of tbe-..moving to accept the Amendatory

Veto. Tbey have a definition of clinical psychologists. 1

suggested it to the Governor's Office that tbey place ït in

their Amendatory Veto. They said it's about a page and a half

ysvy ou apx
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long and it changes from time to time and tberefore they

would rather have our Director of Insurance after public

hearings come up with that definition and that's the way we

left it. And I can assure you that the Illinois Psycho-

' logical Assoclation whlch speaks for the psychologists of

this state are in favor of accepting the Amendatory Veto.''

Lundy: HThank yous Representative Pierce. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Rouse, I...fn llght of Representative Plerce's

comments would urge a vote to support his motion to accept the

Governor's recommended changes.''

Speaker Redmond': ''Representative Terzfchz'

Terzich: HRepresentative Pierce, am I correct in assuming that this

also is applied to Blue Cross-Blue Shleld plans which are

service, medical service type plans?''

Pierce: HYes, we put tbat Amendment on in the House so it's a Bill

passed and include not only the private also the Blue Cross-

Blue Shield are covered by it.''

Terzich: ''Tbank youy''

Speaker Redmond: HAnything further? Representative Sbea.''

Shea: ''What's the limitation now on what a poliqy will cover for

mental disordersk'l

Pierce: ''Right now there's no requirement at a11 tbat an insurance

company offer mental healtb coverage. And this Bill doesn't

set any lfmitatïon, it sets mfnimums. They must offer at

least a ten thousand annual and with a 50-50 participation.

Tbereîs no limitation in the Bill. The Bill establishes a

minimum where at present tbere is no minimumz'

Shea: uAl1 Tighty but under this Bill, the insurance companies could

go ten tbousand then it's a 50-50. Under the present coverage

that we can get tbe major medical will cover any excess and

like witb our state policy it's an 80-20 policy, isn't tbat

rigbt?''

Pierce: ''Rigbt now there's no mandate that tbey offer anything. Iîm

not sure about the state policy being 80-20, at any rate it

doesnêt affect.xoit allows them to offer greater coveragey

to n ego tia t e gre at e r cov era ge
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but it sets a certain minimum. And I do agree with you

to this extent, I would make the minimums probably if I

were writing the Amendatory Veto higher than the Governor

did, but we can live vith these mlnimums remembering ayain,

Representattve Shea, these are not limitations they are

minimums that they must offer. Of courses tbey can offer

greater benefits. And I understand tbat these benefits

are similar to what we have under our State Blue Cross

policy.'î

Shea: fîWelly it's my understanding that right now major medlcal

will covery you knov tbatoo.normally that area from ten

thousand dollars up. And wbat I'm concerned about in

this is that if we go with thts wefre givia: 'a mandate tè

the insurance companies to go ten iousand dollars whlch

we.w.which tbe policyholder wfll have to pay 50Z and will

limit the coverage from mental illnesses to only flve thou-

sand dollars. No< perhaps I don't understand tbe policy

or the B11l rlght: Dan, but would you mind taking it out so

we can go over it?''
Pferce: nso, I think you understand it. I explained to the medical

society many tfmesy and they finally agreedwwitb me, tbat $
1

the Bi11 right now therels no minimums, there's no requirement..oo

Shea: HWel1, I vant to assure you, Dan, 1 haven't talked to anybody

from the medical society about this Bt11J'

Pierce: ''We11, theylre the ones who raised the point. And l've ex-

plained to tbem that this offers a miniaum coverage and not in

any way a maximum limitation on a coverage. It requires cover-

age where there is no coverage at present. lt no way xestricts

or limlts tbose policies that offer greater coverage and I

know the medical society would rather not allow the psychologists

to compete with them but theyfre Just gofng to have to compete

and I'm sure that psychlatrists wi1l do a1l right even with

y,this Bfll as they are at presentz the M.D. psychiatrists.

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Geo-Kariso''

ceo-Karis: ''uill the Sponsor yield for a question, Sir?'' ?

, eJ7 '-xx
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speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he wtll. Representative Plerce.''

Geo-Karis: ''This Amendmento...tbis engrossing that youlve got here:

did you make another Amendment on it: that it..J'

Pierce: ''Xes, we put the Governor's Amendatory.veto with a..-into

a fo rn of an Amendment because there was some parts of tbe

 ,Governor s Amendatory Veto that weren't clear/'
Geo-Karis: ffkell, are you aware that the hospftals in our county

are opposfng concurrence...the Amendatory Veto. What I want

to know, Dan, is whether the language you have in your Amend-

ment is substantfally the same thfng as it is in tbe Amend-

atory Veto?'l
Pierce) nNo, it increases the benefits to ten lousand annual instead

of ten thousand lifetime minimum. I have not heard from tbe

Illtnois Hospltal Associatlon or any hospital in Lake County

opposing acceptance of the Amendatory Veto.n

Geo-Karis: MThank you.''

speaker Redmond: ''Anyching furtber? Representative Pierce, do you

desire..oRepresentative Merlo.''

Merlo: r#Wi11 the Sponsor yield to a question, Mr. Speaker?''

speaker Redmond: ''He will.''

Merlo) nDany the stipulation that deffnitely sets forth the 505,

is that necessary in the Bill? I'm inclined to think as

Representative Shea that most policies today do go as high

as 80:. Now if this is flexible, why bring in the one direct

50Z which could create a problea for future polieies that are

written?''
Pierce: ''I agree with you, it's not necessary. I passed a Bill

wlthout that provision in it and b0th Houses..wthe Governor

after eonsulting with the insurance industry determined that

be would put some minimums fn that they must offer. And the

mfnlmums bowever in no way restrict greater coverage. I want

you to understand, Representatfve Merlo, that this is not a

maximum or a limitatfon on a coverage, it's a base/q.lowest

coverage tbat tbey must offer. Rtght now thereês no requirement

at a11 that they offer any mental hea1th coverage. So this

V ''w
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improves upon what we presently bave. I would agree wlth

youy I like the Bill a little better the way it passed

originally but my opinion and those who supported tbe Bill?

and I must be frank witb you the State Medtcal Society never

supported tbe Bill, but those who supported tbe Bill are

w'illfng to accept thls . . . . . . . . . . . .this Aaendment because it

provides f or a minimum that tbe lnsurance companie: can live

with and the Sponsors of the Bill can live with.''

Merlo : ''Representative Pierce, I just thfnk that the fnclinatlon

would be that these companies would def fnl. tely make tbis a

stipulation in the poltctes f or the future . And , of course

then, it becomes a manner arbitration and increase in premium

rates. And 1. think this is most unf air .''

Plercel ''I don f t agree with youy I don ' t tbink you understand tbe

rovision .''P

Speaker Redmond : llRepresentatïve Pierce to close. Give the Gentle-

man order please .''

Pierce: HMr. Speaker, there ;s...I would like to say that a Bill

when it passes this House is in perfect condition and it can't

be fmproved-o.can't be fmproved ïn any way. After reading the

Governorês Amendatory Veto, and there are certaln things in

there I wouldn't have done, after readfng ie and analyzing it

I1m convinced in my mind and so is the Illfnols Psychological

Association, and so are the providers of health carey...the

insurance companies that thls Amendatory Veto does in certain

areas improve the Bill. It provides for a tigbter definition

of psycbologists by limiting the reimbursement to clinical

psycbologists. It provides for a clearer deftnttion of physlctan by limitin

physicians licensed to practice in al1 branches of Dedtcine.

It does provide certain Dinimum coverages tbat must be offered

that are fn llne, we thougbt, with our state poltcy. And 1

feel the Amendatory Veto does fmprove tbe Bïll. We passed

the Bill overwhelmfngly ln this House last year. lt had a

Committee h earfng fn thfs House; lt passed tbe Senate. And 1

ask that the Members of the Ceneral Assembly accepty as I am
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moving to do tbe cbanges reeommended by tbe Governor. They

improve the Bill and it is good legislation.''

,1 
! 

I

Speaker Redmond: The question is, shall tbe Governor s spectfic ,
:

recommendatfons for change wlth respect to 1080 be accepted '

by adoptton of the Amendment in the motion? A11 those in

favor vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'. final actfon, 89 votes.

Have a11 voted who wish? Representative Mann.''

Mann) ''Mr. Speaker, tbls is very lmportant legislation. As tbe

Sponsor fndicated he would have preferred tbat the Bill re-

main in its orfginal form but weAre not new to the necessity

of amending a Bill along the way in order to get ic passed.
i

But what we have here is the opportunity to establish a

principle, naaely, tbat we spread around to qualified people
1

the abfllty and the rigbt to treat certain illnesses, namely, '

of an emotional or a nervous order. Pvkor to tbis legislation

this was not possible because third party carriers weuld not

get involved. And so what Representative Pierce here is doing

is enabling through third party coverage people with immediate

needs for treatment of emotional ills to be treated by qualified

people. And if you want to think about tbis in terms of dol-

l
lars and cents you mfght recognize tbe preventative value of .

a 1ot of people who mfghc have to go into institutions lf

they don't receive immediate help. So I don't know why Jerry

Shea is in opposition bere, or the others, but thfs is very,

very good legislation and you will be doing your constituents

a great servlce by gfving them the opportunity to get treat-

ment and help from quallfied professionals that they other-

wise would not have. lt would be wonderful kf everyone of the

l75 000 people in your district could have access to a psy-

cbiatrist.both in terms of financial ability and otherwfse,

but they're are too few of them. And what welre doing here

ts really openfng up tbe marketplace for qualified people to

' 
jhelp treat the emotlonally fll. There s nothing wrong with

tbts legfslation. Absolutely nothing krong. It is not

special interest legislation and I hope you will support ft.''
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Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Schneider/'

Schneider: ''Tbank you, Mr. Speakerj Members of the Housey 1, too,

want to indïcate my support for the Bill. As the Bill

stipulates we now have expanded the opportunity, really, for

> more people to get health care of a significant kind. Emo-

tional and nervous disorders, have increased erratically

in our tecbnological culture and wbat I think we find here

is tbat glven the opportunfty people make dffferent kinds

of choices about the kinds of services and treatment they

want. The cost has always been prohibttive in terms of

psychological and psychlatric care and I would hope that we

see the benefit that expanding, at least the definftfon of

tbose people qualified to reeeive insurance money, would

eneourage more people to accept that kind of assistance.

Probably ay restriction, from my own point of view is that

tbere are still a lot of other people who are qualified to

render tbose kinds of services. Some people in the

religious community are qualified but they aren't psycho-

logfcally and academically prepared. But tbese people are

prepared. I think we take a big step forward in solvfng a

1ot of our problems if we admit that there are different ways

to treat nervous and emotional disorders. And I would hope

that ve could continually pass the B1l1.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Millerz'

Miller: HThank you...''

Speaker Redmond: $'89 votes requiredo'l

Miller: î189?.'

Speaker Redmond: HRepresentative Lechowfcz.''

Lechowicz: ''Thank you, Mr. Speakery I just want to point out to the

Membersbip of this House that presently under the benefits

that are provided to all state employees thts is a negotiated

item at the present time and in turn what you're dofng with

the passage of the Amendatory Veto on thts Bill is providing

that type of service to the other people but under our con-

tract itfs a l00Z now; l00Z. And in turn, with this Amendatory

-:GV7;<-z>x
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Veto you can draw within 50Z and pass on that cost to the...

a11 state employees. It's going to be recorded as 'ayeî go

rigbt ahead and do so but wbat Representative Shea pointed

out ts quite true. And tn turn, any agency that defected

with negotiations with Blue Cross or any other medical car-

rier, what youfre doing here is youlre losing for a11 state

employees the benefits that has been worked out and nego-

tiated by this administration and previous administrations.

I would strongly considero.ohave you reconsider the position

that you're placing yourself at this time. Thank you.n

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Terzich.n

Terzich: MYes, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

I could tend to agree with the Sponsor what be's trying to

do by this Bill however I don't believe it's the position

of the Generàl Assembly to underwrite benefits for any em-

ployer or any insurance carrier. At the present time health

care costs have an inflationary rate in tbe State of Illinois

of almost 30Z and we're askin: the oeoole who pay for these

benefits' to go about and pick up some additional insurance

coverage which they may or may not need. Most group carriers

' 

do provide coverage for mental healtb and are doing a terrific

job. Now I don't know what the additional cost would be but

if we just looked at tbe cost for our present group insurance

of tbe employees for the State of Illinois you can see it

as increased from an initial costs of a few years ago of

25,000,000 and I believe now it's in excess of $60,000,000.

The monthly cost just for the health insurance alone is runr

ning approxtmately $100 a montb for family coverage and welre

asking for people to pay more premtums to cover more benefits.

And I don't believe itîs the position of the General Assembly

to make that determination for a11 the people of the State of

Illinois. For that reason I have to vote '.no' on this Bil1.''

Speaker Redmond: HHave a11 voted who wish? Clerk wtll take tbe record.

0n this question a 10l 'aye' and 19 'noî. Gentlemanîs motion

prevails. 3485 Representative McMaster you ready with that:
. >
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one? 0ut of the record, request of tbe Sponsor. 3486, tbe .

same. 3629, Representative VonBoeckman?''

VonBoeckman: HMr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I

wfsh to concur fn the Gove rnor's Amendatory Veto in House

Bill 3629. What this does, simply, conveys the Pekin Lake

property from the...which was...originally went to the Pekin

Park District to the City of Pekin. I urge your supporto''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any discussion? Have you got tbe Roll Call there

yet? Tbe question is, shall the Governor's spectfic recom-

mendation for cbange wlth respect to House Bill 3629 be ac-

cepted by adoption of the Amendment and the Mocfon. Those

in favor vote 'ayel; opposed vote 'no'. Bave a11 voted who

wish? Hanahan, 'aye'. Requires a 107 votes. Have a1l voted

who wtsh? The Clerk will take the record. on this question '

136 'aye' and no 'nay'. The Gentlemanfs motton prevails and

' tbe covernor's specific recommendations are accepted. 3850,

Representatfve Chapman.s'

Chapman: ''Mr. Speaker, I move to accept the Governor's specific recom-

mendations for change in House Bill 3850. Tbese...this Bill

makes cbanges in two sections of the Scbool Code and tbe Gov-

ernor's proposal in effect will require that students on

educational tours be covered by insurance for bodily injury

and deatb. And that school personnel would be covered by in-

surance for bodily injury, death and disabllltyp''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any discussion? The question is, shall the Gov-

ernorls specifie recommendations for change with respect to

House Bill 3850 be accepted by adoptinz tbe Amendment and

the Motion. Those in favor vote 'aye': opposed vote 'no';

107 votes required. Hanahan, laye'. Have al1 voted who

wlsh? The Clerk will take the record. 0n this question

147 'aye' and l 'no' 2 votfng 'present'. The Motion prevails

and the Covernorês recommendatfons for chanae have been adopeed.

Order of Motions. on the Order of Motions appears House B&l1

721, Representative Ron Hoffman.l'

Hoffman: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

.g-ipWzz'x
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House B1ll 72l I think at thïs polnt? œost of tbe Meaber-

ship is quite familiar with. I did attempt to update tbe

Membership as to pertinent information tbat bas transpired

sihce this Bill was introduced and somewhat of tbe course 1
ft has taken through the 6eneral Assembly. House Bfl1 721 l1

amends the Unified Code of Corrections and creates the

crime of tbe use of firearms in tbe commission of an offense.

Defines tbe term ftrearms, uses, and makes tbe crime a

, 
Class I felony. Provfdes a mandatory, nonreduclble prïson

sentence for the minimum term of the sentence entered. I

think as a1l tbose Members here that went througb tbe last

vear's . . vthts vear's campainn realized. your constituency

back fn vour district fs quite concerned wfth. the splnoff of

crime. many of tbe criminals that are beinR released over and

over acain to commit. recommit tbe same tvpe of crimes. usinz

firearms. There is a loud bue and cry to address our

attention bv state and federal action for gun control. Thfs

B111 seeks to address the problem as we discern it. :to address

those wbo do commit the crime and provide a mandatory nonm

reducible sentence. I thïnk tbat the people tbat kelve talked

to are looking for tbat bit of security that ff someone fs

apprebended and convicted for illegal use of firearms tbey

will then come forward enter into testimony and make sure9

that person is convicted and put away. And they want to

know tbat onee convicted tbat man is going to be in prfson

and kept there for at least the minimum sentence of four

years. Now this legislation carries over 80 Cosponsors. We

at one time in the early spring had taken this Bill from Com-

mittee by a substantial margtn and put on the Order of Second

Reading. The Bi11 was read a second time and moved to tbe Order

of Third Readinz and at one time off the User List was oassed

on Third ReadinR. However. throuzh the movement of the User

Llst tbe Bill was consequently returned to Commïttee and 1

would ask at tbis time that the House aRain reaffirm tbeir

commitment to thetr constituents and take a step and supoort
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the Motion to -take House Bi11 721 from the table and moved

to the Order of Third Readingo
''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Katz
.
''

Katz: HMr. Speaker, we are herey down here for the purpose of Veto

Messages. We are not down here in a General Session t
o con-

sider House Bill 721. This Gentleman
, the Bill is no longer

alive. If the Gentleman wanted to pursue House Bill 721

November the 18th 1976 ïs not the time to pursue this kind of

matter. I would oppose the Gentleman's Motion
. If the

Gentleman takes his Bill everyone else can take th/lr Bills

off and we will be here until Christmas in general legislatio
n .

I think it inappropriate that we go into matters of this kind.

If it is taken from the table there will be no time for Com-

mittee Hearings. This is a motion to take a Bill and to send

it directly to Third Reading and I would very strongly oppose

this as a bad precedent as bypassing the Committee and as not

being consistent with what I understood the Leadership on b0th

sides and the Members of the House desired which was a limited

Veto Session. And so I would oppose the motion .
''

Speaker Redmond: ''Anything further? Representative Hoffman
.
''

1'Th k ou Mr. Speaker, and to close. The last speàker iHoffaan: an y ,
I

had indicated that it was inappropriate. Well. Ladies and

' h appropriate 1centlemen of this House. when we re elected t e

thine is to address those matters 
.in behalf of our constituency.

And at no time would I ever resurrect a Btll or persist with

a Bill if it wasngt in the direct wishes of our constituency.

Now the last speaker has indicated that it is bypassing the

Committee system. It is not. It had a hearing in tbe CommiLtee
.

However, tbe Committee failed to act but the House did act

:and took the Bill from Committee and putrto the Order of 
'

Seeond Reading. I would ask that the Membership of the House '

1l
ook at this Bill, make their eommitment to themselves and to '

their constituents and put this Bitt to the Order of Third

Reading. Thank youx'' '

Speaker Redmond) ''The question is on the Gentleman's motion to take
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House Bill 721 from the table and place it on the Calendar

under the Order of House Bills Third Reading. Tbose ïn favor

vote 'aye'; opposed vote 'no'; requires a 107 votes. Have '

a1l voted who wish? Representative Hoffmaa.''

Hoffman: ''Thank youy Mr. Speaker, I would hate to take tbe time of

tbe House in something that is not of great magnitude but I

think as we had gone through the last year we find that our

constttuents are very concerned witb this matter. I think

that if we can take the time to come down here, and as the

media would have it discuss such things as pay raises for

Legislators or any other state officer tbat we certainly can

stand bere and discuss something tbat ts of prime lmportance

and that is the protection of our constituents in tbe district.

And I would ask for sufficient votes at this time.''

Speaker Redaond) ''Have all voted wbo wish? Iake tbe record. This

questlon there's 95 'aye.'-- Representatlve Hoffman.''

Hoffaan: è1y I poll ehe absentees, please?

Speaker Redmond: HProceed with the poll of the absentees. Repre-

sentative Lauer is .laye' ''

clerk O'Brien: ''E. M. Barnes, Beatty, Beaupre, Boyle, Caldwell,

capparelli, Capuzi-..''

speaker Redmond: ''Representative Deuster, 'aye'-''

clerk O'Brien; ''Chapman, Emery- -''

speauer Redmond: ''Representattve VonBoeckman , for wbat purpose do

you rise? VonBoeckman.''

VonBoeckman: ''Mr. Speaker, I'd like to change my 'no' vote to

'aye' please-''

soeaker Redmond: ''Cbange tbe Gentleman from 'no' to layel.

Representative James Houliban. James Houlihan/'

Houlihan: ''Mr. Speaker, 1'd like to change my 'noî to laye'.''

speaker Redmond: Hchange the Gentleman from 'no' to 'aye'. Giorgi?

'aye'. uiller, 'no'. Proceed with tbe call of tbe absenteeso''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Davis, D'Amico, Dyer, Ewell, Ewing, Farley, Garmisa,

oh, exeuse me, Garmisa is present, Giglio, Hirschfeld, Hudsony !

Huff Kornowicz, Lauer, Madigan, Madison, Dawsony Marovitz,
.'
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McAuliffe, McC1ain ,. .J'

Speaker Redmond: nMcclain, 'aye'.
''

Clerk O'Brien: ''McGrew
, Mcpartlin, Merlo, Molloy, Nardulli, Patrick,

Pierce, Rayson, Riccolo, Rose, Satterthwâite, Schislery o . .
''

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentative Schisler
, 'aye'. Representative

Anderson p 'aye'. Representative Capuzf
, 'aye'. Representative

Lauer wants to vote 'aye' again . Representative Dawson , 'aye'.

Representattve caldwell
, 

fno '. Representatfve White
, 'aye'.

Representative Riccolo, 'aye'. Representative Henryl
l'

Henry: ''If I'm not recorded I want to vote 'ayef/'

Speaker Redmond: HHenry is 'aye'; Riccolo is 'aye'
. Caldwell is

îno' White was 'aye' Telcser lno' McGrew gaye'

Shea, ' aye ' . Wolf y ' aye' . I thfnk. . pmight be advisable

to take a new Roll Call. You got them all? Okay
. Okay.

ceorge tells us we 've got them . Uhat ' s the score here?

Representative Huf f , ' aye î . Patrick , ' aye l . Bradley , ' aye ' .
' 

Gi lio f a e ' Ta lor ''B , y - y .

Taylor : ''Mr. Speaker , 1: d like to change my 'no ' to ' aye ' please
o
''

Speaker Redmond: HChange the Gentleman from 'no' to 'ayel
. Pouncey.n

Pouncey: ''Mr. Speaker, I1d like to change my vote from 'nay' co ê'yea'.''

''A e Representative Davis
y o . . .T just saw your tie lSpeaker Redmond: B .

there, Coraeal, it kiad of blinded me. 'Aye'. Representative

Kornowiczy 'aye'. Representative Madison
, 'aye'. What have

you got? on this question tbere's a ll7 'ayes'; 26 'nays' and

the Gentleman's motion prevails. House Bill 721 will be placed'

on the order of House Bills Tbird Reading . House Bill 3167.

Romie- .ludge Romie Palmer/'

Palmer: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and centlemen of tbe House
, Repre-

sentative Cunningham and myself were joint Sponsors of one

lof the two Bills pending in this Legislature
, at least in the

Housey on the reinstatement of the death penalty. Request

the Chair that the consideration of this motion be postponed

at this time. Thank you.''
!

speaker Redmond: ''0ut of the record at the request of the Sponsor
.

3204, Representative Kosinski. Representative Kosinski.''
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Kosinskï: MMr. Speaker, in teras of the motlon to dlscharge on

House Bill 3204, the dealtb penalty, I still understand the

Senate is in a state of flux. To move this at this time

without some Senate determination would be wasting the time

of the House therefore I wish to hold this motion untfl we .

return on the 29th or 30th.H

Speaker Redmond: ''Take it out of the record. Introductions First

Readingo''

Clerk o:Brien: ''House Bill 4024. Garmisa. A Bill for an Act to

provide for the ordinary and contingent expense of tbe Dev

partment of Transportation. First Reading of tbe Bi11.

House Bill 4025, Gerald Bradley. A Bill for an Act to

direct the transfer of monies between funds in State

Treasury. Ffrst Readlng of the Bill. House Bill 6026,

Byers. A Bill for an Act to amend sections of tbe Election

Code. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 4027: Brink-

meier. A Bill for an Act making appropriation to the

Department of General Services. First Reading of tbe Bi1lJ'

Speaker Redmond: MSupplemental Calendar #1, Total Veto Motionsy

appears House Bill 3138. Representatives Palmer and Kosinski.

Representative Palmer, 3138. Out of the record. Represen-

tative Kosinski, for wbat purpose do you xrise?''

Koslnski: HDid I understands Mr. Speaker, tbat you called the over-

ride on 3138 on Supplemental Calendar?i'

Speaker Redmond: ''I called it. Representative Palmer../'

Kosinski: ''Weere readyo'f

Speaker Redmond: ''Oh. Okay. nouse Bill 3138.1'

Kosinskf; ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, I bope

you remember and I hope you've got our information through

the mail, this is a Bill tbe House of Representatives passed

by a 117 votes whicb was subsequently passed in tbe Senate

which went to the Governorîs desk and was vetoed, I tbink,

from some misunderstanding. To enlighten you, by 1aw we have

a Firearm Ownerls Identification Act in Illinois. I repeat,

by law. And that 1aw states that anyone wbo bas a felony
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conviction wtthin five years may not have an application

for a gun license. Through your efforts we got the necessary

money to fill the computers with tbose convictions. We now

can screen out the people who falsffy thefr applicatfons

and ask for a gun permit who have had a felony conviction with-

in five years. The other portion of that lawy and I repeat

this is a law, was that anyone who was institùtionalized with

a mental problem within five years may not also get an ap-

plieation for a gun purchase permit. This is the missing link

of the 1aw you saw in your wisdom to pass this Bil1. There

must be some misunderstanding we are not invading tbe right

of privacy. The technicalities relative to this are, there's

a Department of Law Enforcement wi1l handle the applfcation;

Lhe Department of Mental Healtb not ask for their records.

They will redline those who should not receive a firearm and

those applications will be denied. I ask you, General As-

sembly, to follow through on our original vote, override thts

veto. T support the right of prfvacy. This is not an in-

vasion of right of privacy and I think it imperative that

the statutes that exist the laws that are on the books be

properly fulfilled. Tbank youo''

Speaker Redmond: MAny discussïon? Any discussion? Representative

Mann H

èhnn; ''We1l, Mr. Speaker, 1'm sure that our colleague, Representative

Kosinski: is not for the invasion of privacy but unfortunately

the Bi11 which he speaks on behalf of definitely does invade

the privacy of peoplè who are in a very, very vulnerable

position. They can't talk for themselves because a lot of them

are perhaps institutfonalfzed fn the past or presently fnstf-

tutionalized and therefore we must tâlk for them . Now I don't

know how you define invasion of privacy but I think that when

your name éppears on a list and is redlined and therefore you

are sinnled out as some person with some kind of psycholoqical

illness 'or emotional disorder, if tbis doesnlt constitute an

invasion of privacy I guess I just don't know what does. Maybe
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too the very idea of the B1ll is perhaps objectïonable to xe

because I could never understand why people wbo feel so

strongly about invading tbe privacy of a few would not go a11

the way and just ban guns if guns do in fact kill, let's ban

them rather than taking tbe circumscribed limited positions

which do nothing more tban isolate and single out people who

ouqht to have the protection of this ceneral Assembly. I

r e a 'no ' vote .
''

u g .

Soeaker Redmond: nRepresentative Geo-Karis/'

Geo-Karis: GMr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I

think we have a duty to protect the public in general and I

think when a person has been a patient in a mental insti-

tution witbin a past five years I think he might have a

potential of being dangerous witb a weapon. I think that

thfs Bill would be a vèry helpful'Bill and we have a duty

to protect the majority of the public. I can see where it

might be rigorous at times but I think in essence it's a good

Bill and I am speaking for it.n

Speaker Redmond: NAny further discussion? Representative Kosinski

to close.''

Kosinskf: l'Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Rouse,...H

Speaker Redmond: HPardon me, Representative Madison had his hand...

and I didn't recognize it.îl

Madison: HThank you: Mr. Speaker, would the Sponsor yield?''

speaker Redmond: ''Indicates he wil1.''

Madison: HRepresentative Kosinski, does not your Bill at least give

the innuendo tbat an tndividual once having had a mental

problem for ever and a day always has a mental problem?''

Kosinski: ''Jesse, that was not my understanding. The statute of the

1aw as it lays presently is that anyone instiEutionalized within

the five year period shall be so designated as not have been

' responsfble to obtain a fireara; not an innuendo for life.''

Madison: ''Thank you-''

Kosinski: 'îln closing, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, and Iêm repeating arguments heard on this floor in the
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past, I support the right of privacy but I also support the

right of public safety. Were we in Illinois to have occur

what occurred in Texas where a man got up on a steeple witb .

a rifle and shot 42 people and then find out that we in our

wisdom gave him the right to purchase tbat weapon, we morally

are indicted. Because really an incremental gun law, first

necessity is gun screening and screening tbe people who get

them and the felon and the person who has emotional or mental

disorders are certainly among those to be screened. And I

think tbat veto is a misunderstanding and I think we could

override it. And I thank you.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The question 1s, shall House Bill 3138 Pass nozwitb-

standing the veto of the Governor. Those in favor vote 'ayef;

opposed vote 'no'. Have al1 voted who wish? l07 votes.

Have a11 voted who wish? ...Kosinski to explain his voteof'

Kosinski: ''Mr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, our vote

in this House was a 117 wben the same arguments were presented

and I think we would be remiss if that board didn't reflect at

least 1l7 and I urge the Members of this House to first screen

the applicants for guns if we're going to do anything respectable

about guns-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Clerk will take the record. On this question there's

a l09 faye' and 24 'no'. Gentleman's motion prevails. House

Bill 3138 passes notwithstanding the veto of the Governor.

Agreed Resolutions. Anybody has any business they want to

bring before the' Chambers- - please advtse the Clerk . Repre-

sentative Frfedrich-''

Friedrich) ''Mr. Speaker, House Bill 3217 appears on the Calendar

and whatever it takes to get it off 1 move tbat it be tabled

because a similar Bi11 more far reaching was passed and signed

by the Governor.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Procedure is that itfll stay on here until December

the 2nd because it doesnft require tbe Sponsor to file a motion.

I understand anyone cany so- o.Agreed Resolutionso''

clerk Selcke; ''Agreed Resolutions. House Resolution 1006, Jane Barnes.
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House Resolution 1008, Lechowicz, et al. House Resolution

1011, Friedlandy et a1. House Resolution 1012, Rfccoloy et

al. House Resolutfon 1013, Redmond, et a1. House Resolution (
l0l4z Shea, et al. House Resolution 1015, Ron Hoffman. I

t

Senate Joint Resolution 83p Giorgi. Senate Joint Resolutfon '

84 Bradyw''#

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Giorgi.'l

Giorgi: ''Mr. Speaker: House Resolution 1006 by Jane Barnes honors

Mfke Boyer on attending...received coveted rank of Eagle

Scouts. 1008 by Lecbowicz bonors Jerry Scandiff as Man of

the Year by the Chamber of Commerce in Chicago. House Reso-

lution 1011 by Friedland honors Chfef killiam Brey on bis à

outstanding contribution to the field of 1aw enforcement. 1
l

' 
And the Sponsor of tbe Resolution, Priedland, asks that the )
entire Membership of the House be llsted as Cosponsors.

House Resolution 1012 by Riccolo honors Coach Young who is

tbe Streator football coach. Bouse Resolution 1013 by Red-

mond honors Honorable Samuel C. Maragos on his activities.'on

tbe House floor now is elected to the Senate. House Resolu-

tion 1014 by Jerry Shea honors Bob Craig of Danvflle. House

Resolutfon 1015 by Ron Hoffman honors the Illinois Park and

Recreation Society. Senate Joint Resolution 83 by myself

extends tbe reporting date of the Dnemployment Compensatfon

Commission. And House Jolnt Resolutlon 84 by Brady bonors

Bishop McManus. 1 move for the adoption of the Agreed Reso-

lutions/î

Speaker Redmond: ''Any dfscussion? Question's on the Gentleman's

motion for Lhe adoption of the Agreed Resolutions. Those in

favor say 'ayer.- 'aye'- -the opposed êno'. The 'ayes' have

it and the Resolutions are adopted. Representative Katz.

Announcements.''

Katz: ''Mr. Speaker, there will be a meetfng of the Rules Commfttee

on the day we come back after we adjourn November 30th. It

will be at 11 a-m. in Room 114. Members who .have filed Bills

that they desire to be heard should go into the Speakerîs Office
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and fill out tbe required fora indicating why they want their

Bills heard and those Bills will be posted and heard at 11 aom.

in Room 114 on November 30th, the meeting of the House Rules

Committee .''

Speaker Redmond: MResolutions. Representative Yourell.''

Yourell: HThank you: Mr. Speaker, just an announcement tbat the

Counties and Township Committee will meet on Tuesday, November

30th in Room A-1 at 1 o'clock. We bave two Bills to consider

. . .if you get tbere early welll get out in ten minutes. Thank

11you.

Speaker Redmond: ''Resolutions.''

clerk Selcke: ''Senate Joint Resolution //85. Resolved by the Senate

of the 79:b General Assembly of the State of Illinois the

House of Representatives concurring herein that when the two

Houses adjourn on Thursday, November 18, 1976, they stand ad-

journed 'til Tuesday, November 30i 1976, at 2 o'clock p.m.H

Speaker Redmond: î'Representative Brummet.''

Brummet: HMr. Speakery I am directed to inforn the House of Represen-

tatives that khe Senate has adopted the following Senate Joint

Resolution and the adoption of which I am instructed to ask con-

currence of tbe House of Representatives. I move that we adopt.''

Speaker Redmond: HGentleman bas moved the adoption of the Adjournment

Resolution. Those in favor say 'aye'; opposed 'no'. The îayes'

have it, the Resolution is adopted. Any further Resolutions?'î

Clerk Seleke: MHouse Resolution 1007, McGrew, et a1. House Resolution

1009 Brummet, et a1.M

speaker Redmond: ''Committee on Assignments. Representative Lechowicz,

do you seek recognition?''

Lecbowicz: ''Tbank you Mr. Speaker. For the purposes of an announcement

b0th Appropriations l & 2 will meet on November the 30th at

12 o'clock in the State Capitol. Tbank you.''

Speaker Redmond: f'Reprqsentative Tipsword. Tlpsword.''

Tipsword: ''Wasn't there some discussfon tbat there mfght be a

Democratic Conference at noon on the 30Lh of November?'' '

Speaker Redmond: ''I donlt know whether....Representative techowicz,
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we were going to bave a Democratic Conference on the 30tb

at 12 o'clock at which we uere going to have the Appropriations?

the Chairman of the Appropriations Comaittees and maybe Ecov

nomic and Fiscal advise us of certain facts there. Were you

aware of that?l'

Lechowicz: HMr. Speaker: I think that tbe...well, I know as far as

Economic and Ftscal Commisston =et this Dorning and passed out

the forecast for the remainder of the year a copy of whicb was

distributed to tbe Leadership and every Member of this House

and Senate. I would hope that the Membershlp would have an

opportune time to read it over the holidays and in turn if tbere's

any furtber questions on we'll be more than bappy to discuss it

on the 30th. But that information has been submitted to every-

one todayp Mr. Speaker.''

Speaker Redmond: MTrouble is tbat at tbe conference tbat was Doved

and seconded that we have a Reecïng on the 30th at 12 o'clock

noon. And at that meeting we bad a 101 Deaocratic Meabers

and it carried and I thlnk tbat werre' bound by that/'

Lechowlcz: ''We'll meet at 11 o'clock, Mr. Speaker, as far as tbe

Appropriations Committee.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Thank you very much. Tbank you very Duch.? Mr.

Lechowicz.''

Lechowicz: ''Tbank you, Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Death Resolutions/'

Clerk Selcke: ''Rouse Resolution 1010. Tuerk, et a1, In respect to

' 

the memory of Edward F. Murphy. House Resolution 1017. Respect

to tbe memory of Mrs. Ida M. Fletcher/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Furtheroo.''

clerk Selcke; ''House Resolution, 1018, Boyle. In respect to the

memory of Mrs. Mary Lee Wood/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Giorgi.l'

Giorgi: ''Mr. Speaker, I tbink tbere's House Resolution 1016 thatls

agreed upon tbat he was golng to read7''

clerk Selcke: ''Itls already been read/'

ciorgi: ''A11 rtght, Mr. Speaker, I Dove for tbe adoption of House
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Resolution 1016 and the Death Resolutions as ennumerated by

Mr Selcke.'' '

Speaker Redmond: S'Question's on tbe Gentleman's motion to adopt

Resolution 1016 and 1017. A11 in favor. all in favor say

'ayer 'Aye' Opposed 'no' The 'ayes' have it.

Resolutions are adopted. Introduction First Reading.n

Clerk Selcke: 96...4028. House Bi11 4028. Riccolo, et a1. Amends

Illinois Valley Regional Port Districts Act. First Reading

of the Bi11J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Brummet. Adjourned?''

Brummet: ''I move we adjourn.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Gentleman has moved we now adjourn îtil November the

30th at 2 o'clock p.m. All those in favor indicate by saying

'aye'; 'no' say 'nof. The layes' have it and we now stand adjourne

un ti1 November the 30th, 2 o'clock. Have a Happy Redmond's

Birthday on the 25thJ' '

I
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